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11th November, A.D.2015
Feast of St. Martin
Bishop's Extra-Mile Appeal in Support of Congregational Mission
TO ALL MEMBERS AND FRIENDS OF THE ANGLICAN DIOCESE OF PITTSBURGH:
Beloved in the Lord,
St. Martin, a Roman soldier-and Christian catechumen, is said to have cut his cloak in half in
order to share it with a poor man in need. In the Sermon on the Mount Jesus teaches: "If
someone forces you to go with him one mile, go with him two miles." Jesus teaches us to go
beyond what is required. Martin, desiring to follow Jesus, gave with a liberality that has never
been forgotten.
We are part of a great diocese with a great mission. We do our mission chiefly through the
agency of our congregations. Congregations are primary, the diocese is secondary. The diocese
exists to make its congregations strong, and to connect them with one another and with the
Global Church.
Every believer is called upon to tithe, to give away at least ten per cent of what we have to the
work of God, chiefly through the local parish. Many of us go beyond the tithe. Many of us go
the extra mile.
This year, my last as your Diocesan Bishop, I am asking you once again to consider an extra
mile gift. Let's do something memorable!
The Bishop's Extra Mile Appeal makes additional resources available for congregational
mission in three ways:
Mission-Grants - These are multi-y edr program grants adminis lered by Diocesan Council, invested in new ministry initiatives undertaken by congregations of the
Diocese. Last year your extra-mile gifts increased what could be made available to
congregations by nearly $13,000.
Growth Fund - Congregations apply for capital grants and loans to renew or expand the
facilities from which our ministries are based. Last year's extra-mile gifts lifted the fund
to over $120,000.
Trinity Magazine - For nearly forty years Trinity has told the stories of our
congregations and our people as they do Jesus' work in transforming our world. Last
year's generosity helped underwrite Trinity by some $9,800.
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What a difference the congregations of the Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh are making! In your
extra-mile giving this Advent and Christmas - your giving beyond your tithe through your
parish - I want to ask you to consider making a gift to the Extra-Mile Fund of our Diocese
Whether the gift is $25, $250 or $2500 dollars, together we can make an even greater impact on
funds available for the mission of our congregations.
Wishing you every blessing at Thanksgiving and Christmas, and for the New Year ahead,
In Christ,

Bishop, Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh
Archbishop Emeritus, Anglican Church in North America

I/We want to augment Funds for Mission Grants to Congregations, grants managed by
Diocesan Council. (Amount: $
I/We want to help replenish the Growth Fund, stewarded by the Board of Trustees, for
Capital Grants and Loans to Congregations. (Amount: $
I/We want to support the continued telling of mission stories through Trinity Magazine.
(Amount: $
Name
Address
Amount Enclosed
Please return this form with your gift to: Bishop's Extra-Mile Appeal, Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh,
Nova Tower 1, One Allegheny Square, Suite 650, Pittsburgh, PA 15212. Please make checks payable to
the Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh, with "Bishop's Extra-Mile" indicated in the memo.
If you prefer to give on line, please visit us at www.pitanglican.org and look for the "Pray and Give"
button on the right side of the homepage. Your generosity is greatly appreciated.
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